BEST4OLDER- LGBTI – Video testimonial - Press release

The partnership of Best4OlderLGBTI project - funded by the Right, Equality and Citizenship (REC) Programme
of the European Union - is proud to announce the launch of series of testimonial videos who narrate the lives,
the fears and expectations for the future of older LGBTI people across Europe.
In an ageing society, the promotion of human rights culture alongside the fight against discriminations and
inequalities in Europe represent a primary objective. For these reasons, Best4OlderLGBTI project intends to
fight against the intersectional discriminations that combines ageism with discriminations based on sexual
orientation and gender identities as well as promoting the human rights of older LGBTI people.
In order to tackle inequalities, human rights violations and discriminations based on multiple factors targeting
LGBTI (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans and Intersex) seniors, the partnership developed several actions.
One of the planned action consists in a series of five testimonial videos collected across Europe. As firm
believers of the central role of representation and self-determination, the partnership videos interviews
showing the stories of older LGBTI people from their own point of view, through their voices, their memories,
their experiences and their hopes for the future. From their coming out stories to their weddings and civil
partnerships, the five videos will open a window to an often-invisible minority: the one composed by seniors
LGBTI people.
Meet Raffaele, Marjet and Ineke, Gregory, Mizia and Antonios to learn how it is to live as a senior LGBTI
person in Europe!
Watch the video teaser launching the stories of our testimonial campaign!
The first interview will be released on the 2nd of October, and for the next five weeks we will post every
Wednesday a new video presenting the unique experience of growing old as an LGBTI person in Europe
Every video will allow you to choose from subtitles in English, Dutch, Greek, Italian, Portuguese, Romanian
and French.
Follow our social media channel to stay updated and visit our website to learn more about the Project!
Do you want to be a part of the project?
Let your voice be heard and write us at: best4older.lgbti@gmail.com

ABOUT THE PROJECT
The Best4OlderLGBTI project, funded by the Right, Equality and Citizenship (REC) Programme, intends to fight
against discrimination based on age, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression and sex
characteristics of older people, and to promote the rights of older (LGBTI) people, through raising awareness
of different target groups contributing for a more equal and inclusive society. The aim of the project is to
develop a raising awareness campaign in six EU Member States, contributing for the decrease of inequalities
and discrimination in attendance of public services and health and social care, as well as in encouraging the
report of cases of discrimination.
Visit our website to learn more about the project!
This publication related to the Project made by the beneficiaries jointly or individually in any form and using
any means, shall indicate that it reflects only the author’s view and that the National Agency and the
European Commission are not responsible for any use that may be made of the information it contains.

